                                   
      	 	 	 	 	 
	 			 
	                	
	                  Delivery Information

     
How soon will I receive my order?
For a 2 night rental, your products will be delivered the day before your event. For a 7 night rental, we aim to deliver 5 days before your event date. If you need delivery before a certain time of day, you can tell our customer service team after you place the order.                  
NOTE:   We always send an email the day before delivery so you know that your dress is on its way. Your dress will never just turn up un-announced! 
 
 
What about delivery for an 'Advance Try on'?
If your event is over 1 month away and you have requested and paid £30.00 for an Advance Try on the delivery will be as soon as possible after you order. 
The date of delivery will depend on the soonest date which the dress has an available slot and it not with another customers. It could be 1 week or 3 weeks but we will of course keep you updated. 
 
 
     Has my dress been dispatched yet?
As soon as your dress leaves Girl Meets Dress, we will email you confirmation. DPD courier will also email you and text message with a 1 hour delivery window so you know exactly when it will arrive. The box will then arrive with you the following day between 8am-7pm. If you need delivery before a certain time of day, you can tell our customer service team after you place the order.
 
    
Can I track my order online?
We deliver all of our orders using DPD courier. When we dispatch your order for delivery you will receive an email. Alternatively, you can email us on customersupport@girlmeetsdress.com and we will track the order on your behalf.  
 
    
How much does delivery cost? 
Standard UK shipping costs £9.95 This is for both ways all included so it is the only delivery cost you will pay.We use always use a next day service (starting from when the package is dispatched). 
In London (zones 1-2 we offer a Same Day service which is £20.00
  
 The following prices are an indication of Girl Meets Dress delivery prices for 1 box which can contain inside 1-3 dresses.:   
      
       UK DELIVERY - Next Day delivery 8am-7pm (starting from when the package is dispatched) - (£9.95)     
       LONDON SAME DAY DELIVERY (Available on request) - London based orders between Zones 1 + 2 - (£20.00) 
                
 
What are the delivery times?
UK Next Day delivery from the day of being shipped. Delivery is Mon-Fri 8am-7pm. We can also deliver on Saturdays. If you need delivery before a certain time of day, you can tell our customer service team after you place the order.
 
   
Do you deliver on Saturdays?
Our standard delivery is Mon-Fri but yes if the delivery is urgent then we can deliver to you on Saturday (before 5pm, midday or 10am). There is a £10.00 extra charge for this service. Please contact us if you wish to request this on enquiries@girlmeetsdress.com
 
  
Do you offer same day delivery in London?
Yes, we offer same day delivery in London within zones 1 + 2 if the requested dresses are in stock and available. The extra courier charge for this is £20.00. Email enquiries@girlmeetsdress.com request a same day delivery.
 
  
Do you offer next day delivery within the UK?
Yes, we offer all UK customers the super-special privilege of renting from Girl Meets Dress on a NEXT DAY delivery option if you have a last-minute event! But ONLY of course if the requested dresses are in stock and available.

If you require urgent Next Day delivery please place the order before 2pm and select the event date on the checkout page PLUS send us an email on enquiries@girlmeetsdress.com to confirm that you indeed require this service. 

  
Do you deliver outside the United Kingdom? 
At this time, we only deliver orders within the United Kingdom.   
  
 
Do I need to sign for my order? 
We require proof of delivery for all orders but it doesn't need to be you who signs.   
 
 
What happens if I am out when you deliver? 
If no one is available to sign for the package when the DPD courier attempts to deliver, they will leave a card at the delivery address confirming that they have tried to deliver. Follow the instructions on this card.  
  
 
Do you deliver to a work address? 
Yes, we can deliver to We can deliver to your permanent residential address or your place of employment. We will require a signature on delivery so please ensure there is somebody there to sign.

 
For a full list of questions regarding Delivery please refer to our FAQ section.   
  
Please contact Customer Service for help or email us: enquiries@girlmeetsdress.com
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